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Bare Knot Prist It Now Heaeon Krea
To Mil rial nuu lint it with J. H.

JJumont & Co.. Kerline UldR.

Christmas anrrertlooa at Mr. Sper-
ling's art exhibit at the Fontenrlle, room
iooT. Open cvpnlnss rntll 9 o'clock.

Toon Israel Society to Moot Tho
rming Inract aoilcty will meet Friday

vrnlnK at the B'nal Israel synagogue.
A pood program has bpen arranged.

"Today's Morla Prorram" clesslflsa
ectlon today. It appearo In The Bea

1KXCL.U6IVELT. Find out what tho va-

rious moving plcturo theater offer.

For Safety first in Life Insurance
c W. II. Indoe, general affent State

Siutual Life Assuratu-- Co.; of Worces-

ter. Mm, one of the oldest ("I years)
'and best companies on earth.

teal Cash Beglstsr The Oonlan Van
and Storage company report to the police
the theft of a cash register taken from
one of their wagons, aa it was standins
'at Seventeenth and Cass streets.

Hit Oror Head with Onn MamM
Fmlth entertained several mascultno
callers Tuesday night. One of the number

Marie over the head with a re
volver and robber her of $2 and two
rings.

Mabel Stevens Bound Over Mabol
Stevens. 1110 North Seventeenth street,
was bound over to the district court, with
bonds at WO, for giving her landlady a
check for ir, with Insufficient funds In

the bank to make It good.

Tho Stat Bank of Omaha, comer Six-

teenth and Ilurney. Pays FOLK per cent
on time deposit and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this

Hansen Base's X7l Club Steve Han-

sen of tho offlco of Harry Pearce. register
of deeds, was elected president of the
Loyal club at Its annual meeting. Other
officers elected were! Tom Harrison,
secretary: Frank Stone, vice president;
Louis Adams, Jeff Rasmusaen and John
Englcr, house committee.

To Share Estate Squally Mrs. Bridget
Gahagan was of unsound mind when she
made a will leaving her 16,000 estate to
her daughter, Mrs. Cecelia Carter, and
catting off a large family of other child-

ren, according to a verdict rendered by a
Jury In District Judge Estelle's court.
The children will all share equally In tho
estate.

Oots Bis; Fins James Murphy, itiner-
ant, arrested for throwing a brick through
tho window of C, Corbln's cafe at 106

South Fourteenth street, was fined j0

and costs by Judge Foster. Murphy
pleaded not guilty to tho charge, but
irorDin aaserc.su ne caugut uiui running
away from tho placo right after tho pane
was broken. . , ;

Baas for Heavy Damage Jeremiah
W. Barrett of "South Sioux City; Nab.,
filed suit in federal court against the
Chicago, Milwaukee ' A St. Psrul railway
for 135,100 damages for Injuries sustained
when ho fell from one of the .defendants
can I in Sioux City, la., November 13,

1915. He was a switchman and claims his
Injuries were caused by a defective grab
Iron on a box car, which, gave way when
he was descending. :;.,:, . '. . '

England Seeking to 1 ,

Keep Ford Ship as:
Far Off as Possible

LONDON, Deo. 15. Tho steamer Oscar
n. which has on board Henry Ford and
his peace . advocates, has not yet been
reported. It is learned in official circles,
however, that It Is hardly likely that the
steamer, which Is destined for Christianla
will be taken Into Kirkwall. It Is be-

lieved that the Oscar II has no cargo
aboard and following the policy outlined
recently by lord Robert Cecil, under,
secretary for foreign affairs. In the House
of Commons, that the government will
hardly take any eUpa which will bring
the nasaeturera an nearer the English
coast than la necessary. '

The government views the enterprise of
Mr. Ford with an Indifference which ad-

mits neither of recognition nor Interfer-
ence, a policy which official circles be-

lieve can be followed with the greatest
advantage by keeping the Ford party
from English shores.

The International committee of women
for permanent peace, through the presi-
dent of the Swedish section, has Issued
an official communication that neither
the Swedish section nor the headquarters
of the committee at Amsterdam will have
any connection with Henry Ford's peace
mission.

McGuire's Elevator
At Benson is Burned

Fire destroyed Joseph McOulre's
elevator at 9004 Military avenue in Benson
last night, though the implement house
and coal and lumber yards adjoining
were saved by the Benson fire depart-
ment.

The loss is estimated at close to 125,000

with partial insurance.
Sparks from the burning building at

one time set fire to the old city hall
across the road and endangered houses
nearby, but all such small fires were Im-

mediately extinguished.
In the elevator were 6.000 bushels of

oats. 3.000 bushels of corn, a large
(iiiantily of grain and machinery worth
I5.0C0. Four large electric power motors
were also destroyed. The building Itself
was estimated to be worth tf.OOO.

Tlinclv II In l nm o-- r F.attnar.
Christmas, New Tear's and other feast

days cause many disturbed digestions.
The stomach and bowels should not be

to remain clogged up. for In-

gestion and constipation are often fol-
lowed by serious diseases, resulting from
undigested poisonous waste matter. Foley
Cathartic Tablets should be in every
home, ready for use. No griping; no un-
pleasant after effect. Relieve distress
alter eatina. regulate bowels, sweeten
stomach and tone up the liver. Sold
every here. Advert dement.

A "For Fale" ad win turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

PavM Johnson, a resident of Omahafor many year, now In business atBrady lfland. Neb., is visiting here fura few days.
, General fYtlcht Agent :tfiller of theNorih:stf rn in in town from Chicago

a rnl will a rouplw of days look-i- n

aftfr bimlnens matter in conneotloueith the road. .So far a th Nurtli-wvKte-

Is concerned Mr. Miller findsbnliies ery xood. the grain tililpnieni
from all of th company territory bfln
h.-at- There alm a good movement
of merehan Irom th btiri!it- - teiiltis
iolnsi to Intel lor tuw n.
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BY REPUBLICANS

Party Men Gathered at Washing-to-

Feel that Every Sign Indi-
cates Success.

EARLY DATE MEETS WITH FAVOR

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Deo. 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) At Chicago on or
about June 7, 1916, the next presi-

dent of the United States will be
nominated. That Is the consensus of
opinion last night among hundreds
of republicans here assembled from
all parts of the nation In attendance
upon the meeting of the national re-

publican committee.
Monday it looked as if St. Louis

had a show for the republican con-

vention, but between midnight and
the hour of convening of the national
commltte, Chicago was easily selected
as the winner. It was thought It
would take two ballots to decide, but
so cleverly had the work been done
that when the vote was taken Chi-

cago won on the first ballot, leaving
a lot of Chicago friends out on the
limbs, but that's politics.

In selecting June 7, a week before the
democrats meet in St. Louis, astute poll-ti- cs

was played. Only once since Lin-
coln's time have the democrats preceded
tho republicans In a national convention
and that was in the first Cleveland ad-
ministration. Even though It might Inter-
fere with presidential primaries In South
Dakota and West Virginia, It was the
almost unanimous opinion of the national
Committeemen that the republican con-
vention shonld be held before the demo-
cratic convention and upon that proposi-
tion the committee proceeded.

Provides for Sooth Dakota.
Burke of South

Dakota, national committeeman from that
state realizing that the primaries In his
following resolution which was unani-
mously adopted:

"Whereas, delegates to the national
convention In the states of South Dakota
and West Virginia, under the laws of
state would be held on June s, offered the
these states, will be elected on June 8
In the year 191s, and,

"Whereas there may not be time to
provide certificates of election to dele-
gates elected as provided by the law of
said states! therefore be it

"Resolved, That the delegates in the
states of South Dakota and West Vir-
ginia, respectively, shall be entitled to
have their names placed upon the tem-
porary roll call of the convention by
filing with the secretary of this com-
mittee a certificate from the chairman of
the republican state committee; In the
case of South Dakota and In the case
of West Vlrvlnla, from either the secre-
tary of state or the chairman of the
republican state committee, provided no
notice of contest be filed."

In Interest of Havrsaomy
"The resolution is one In the Interest

of harmony," said Mr. Burke In explana-
tion.

."Nobody wants two primaries In our
state, and I believe a, gentleman's agree-
ment as to the delegates to be selected
will preclude the necessity of two pri-
maries. A primary In our state costs
$100,000, and I feel sure no one in South
Dakota wants to saddle such a charge
upon the state.

"If the factions of the republican party
can agree 'upon the delegates It will be
clear sledding and we will be in Chicago
to help make the' next president. If dis-
sension ensues,' jthen the responsibility
must rest where it belongs."

Ia Honor of Thorson
The following resolution was adopted

by the national committee tn relation to
the death of Thomas Thorson, late a
member from South Dakota!

"Resolved, that we have learned with
deep regret of the death of Hon. Thomaa
Thorson, for many years aa honored
member of this committee, which oc-
curred at his home In Canton, 8. D. on
August SO, 191S.

"Resolved, that w express our pro-
found sorrow and extend our sincere
sympathy to his widow and surviving
relatives; be It further

"Resolved, that these resolution be
extended upon the permanent minutes
of the committee, and that the secretary
be directed to communicate a copy to
Mrs. Thorson."

Howen for Cnleasjo
Committeeman R. B. Howell of Ne-

braska voted for Chicago on the only
ballot taken, as did Charles H. Burke of
South Dakota and John T. Adams of
Iowa, national committeemen from
those states. Mr. Howell will return to
Omaha tomorrow.

Movements of Ocean Steamers,
Port Arttnd. 8ll4.
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FATHER T. J. LIVINGSTON.

HAISELDEN GUILTY

OF 'UNETHICAL' ATC

Council of Chicago Medical Society
Votes Physician of Bollinger

Baby Fame Be Expelled.

HE WROTE ABOUT THE CASE

CHICAGO, Dec 16 The council
of the Chicago Medical society, In a
finding made public tonight, recom-
mended to the society that Dr. H. J.
Haiselden of Bollinger baby fame be
expelled from the society.

The Bollinger baby was born, in
the opinion of Dr. Haiselden, with
every prospect, If the life In It per-
sisted, of developing Into a hopeless
Invalid and imbecile.

An operation might have saved Its
life, but the parents agreed with the
surgeon that It should not be per-
formed and the Infant was allowed
to die. This, however, was not the
charge brought against the doctor.
A series of articles' under his name,
dealing with this case and the subject
of eugenics generally, appeared after
the demise of the baby, and for these
he was charged with unethical con-

duct and found guilty.
The sessions of the council were

executive, but Dr. Haiselden is said
to have set up the defense that for
2,000 years physicians have sub-
scribed to a policy of secrecy on sub-
jects which ought to be published
for the enlightenment of the public.

Women Against
And for, Suffrage

See Country's Chief
WASHINGTON. Dec, 15. Both sides of

the woman suffrage question were
presented today to President Wilson. A
delegation from the National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, thanked
him for his announced opposition to a
federal constitutional amendment en-

franchising women, and delegates to the
annual meeting of the National American
Woman Suffrage association asked him
to support such an amendment and use
his Influence to have it endorsed In the
next platform of the democratic party.

The president did not commit himself
further on the question, lie said nothing
to the women opposed to suffrage. To
the suffragists he explained that he had
already under consideration a request
that he change his original position in
opposition to a federal amendment.,

More than 1.000 women shook hands
with the president.

Permission to address the house wss
denied to Miss France Jollixe of Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Sara ,Bard Field of
Oregon, who recently drove a motor car
here from the Pacific, coast with a huge
suffrage petition for a constitutional
amendment.

Interned Aliens.
IjONDON. Dec. IS. It was announced

lit the House of Commons today that thenumber of alien enemies interned in Eng-
land are: Civilians, 32,.U4; naval andmilitary, 18.376. lieeldes these, prisoners
of war now In England total 21.2U5.

We will include an
extra pair of trousers
with your suit order
for the price of the
suit alone.

$25, $30, $35 and up

Special Blue or Black Wonted or Cheviot
Suit with extra pair of troasen . . . $25

EXTRA TROUSERS DOUBLE THE LIFE OF A SUIT.

Jorremo Sons
Karbach Block 209-21- 1 So. 15th St.

W1AT

Ilupture treated successfully without a
operation. We have treated many
of men, women and children. The.

la determined after examination, and
required two or three weeks. Call or
for further pertlculsrs.
SO 111 BX.DO., OMAHA. KEs).

CHICAGO EX-CHI- EF

OF SLEUTHS GUILTY

Former Head of Detective Bureau,
John J. Halpin.- - Convicted

of Grafting.

JURY IS OUT OVER FIVE HOURS

CHICAGO. Dec. 15. John J. Hal-pi- n,

who was deposed an head of the
local detective bureau for alleged ac-

ceptance of bribes to protect crim
inals, was found guilty last night.

The jury retired at 3 o'clock and
was out five and a half hours.

Captain Halpin, chief of the Chi-
cago bureau of detectives, was In-

dicted December 6, 1914, charged
with bribery, the specific accusation
being that he had accepted bribes for
protecting pseudo clairvoyants who

their clients.
The llalpln trial which closed today

occupied five weeks and 133 witnesses,
forty-fiv- e for the state and eighty-eig- ht

for the defense, testlflnd.
Chief among the accusers of Halpin

was "Barney" Bertsche, a former saloon-
keeper, who had been convicted of swin-
dling in connection with what was known
as the clairvoyant trust.

Another witness for the state. Ftank
Ryan, called the "master clairvoyant,"
testified that he had regularly paid large
sums for police protection.

Halpin took the witness stand and
flatly denied every accusation and his
counsel introduced many character wit- -

llerlar tSrmln Kmtmrsrn.
R A InMORTD, Deo. to-

morrow the Baltimore A OiUo railway
today dnclared an embargo on all grain
for export through Baltimore.

To Chicago
8Take the-Mlhvau-

ked ,.a

Travelers experienced in
the comparative com-- .
forts and conveniences
of different roads unani-
mously declare, "Take
the 'Milwaukee' be-

tween Omaha and
'. Chicago."

The reason perfect service
made possible partially from
the fact that equipment is com-
pany owned and that attend-
ants are company employees.

CHICAGO

Milwaukee &St.Paul
RAILWAY

Four fast daily trains
Phone or call for reservations.

Ticket Offlcs: 1317 Pinuta Street, Omaha
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1916 Xmas

Savings Club
STARTG

Doc. 27th
Ask Us for Particulars

No Tampering with
Minnesota Boilers

SAN FRANCISCO. 1'ee. IS. -"- Bo far
we have learned nothlns which Indicated
that there had been any tampering with
the hollers of the Minnesota."

This statement was nisrte tonight by
tlstrlct Attorney John W. lYeston during
a recess In a federsl Inquiry aboard the
d'siblid 1TII1 liner Minnesota, which con

if-- Store Hours,

7Ac

VK1KSIAY, HKf. 15, 1015.

Face to Face

K
tf ,

tab Co.

vened shortly after the arrival of the
vessel In 8sn Francisco harbor at high
tide late today.

Wo far as was made know-n- , no person
aboard the vessel was tinder restraint
or In Irons, and the ship's difficulties
were entirely attributed to me-

chanical breakdowns.

This la Jjervr Robber.
rFNVFR. 1K.An unmasked rob-

ber entered a women a apparel
establishment In the section y.

drew a revolver at the
window, and escaped with about

8:30 A. M. to 6 p. m. Saturday

STOHK XKWS FOK Tlll KSDAY.
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Ciristmas Stove for vcrij6o(fij

For Your Little

With SANTA

M Christmas. That's

Sold

Only
More Shopping Days Before Christmas

ciffht days
npwrmoflt

of who have not finished their
chopping. Plan to finish your shopping nt once put

llurgosK-Nos- h Company, the "CHRISTMAS STORE WITH
EVERYTHING EVERYBODY," the head of your

'. T A Ki nf crv?rn in vnn THio Tlinro VOll KflflXfl
I J ...,

t'UI 1 J'lfAllifa ttuu
xlmll ho able to help

:SJ ING;,it's for all concerned. suggestions
for Thursday:

GirlA Cook Stove That

CITY,

the
the

EVERY little likes to cook.. "Mak tcUev, la a teaches little and
She have to make she has an electric toy cook atove. Complete

pans, tea can attached to any electric light Price SA.OO.

Tea Sets Etc.
China tea lets, 25c to ft.50. '
Decorated metal Beta, $1.23 to $0.05.
Granite tea sets, 85c to 91.50.
Alcohol stoves. 91.25 to 912-50- .

Friction toya, 50c to 98c.
Bnnress-xrea- h

Archorena combination board,

JEWELRY LEATHER GOODS
as Christmas Gift Suggestions
JT Is Impossible to and list the hundreds or desirable articles

In Jewelry, silverware and goods that make acceptable and
desirable Xmas Our stocks are more complete and the variety la
larger than ever before. A few listed below:

Velvet Hand Bags, $2.50.
A new snappy bag with a cut crystal silk chiffon velvet,

covered frame, lined with silk, fitted with coin purse and mir-
ror, velvet handle, very specially at 92.no.

Bags $1.95.
An assortment of fine real pin seal genuine and English

long hand bags, new shapes, silk each fitted with largo
vanity mirror, same have Inside frame purse, others purses;
choice, at 9 Oft.

Dolly Work Boxes, 25c
Dolly work boxes for the girls, complete

with doll and materials, special, at, each, 23c.
Men's, Clothes Hangers, 69c

Coat and trouser hangers, put up In a
case, very specially priced, at 00c.

Men's Jewel Boxes, $1.50
Men's velvet lined Jewel boxes, special, at 91JJ0.

Two Pendant Specials
Solid gold, pendant and chain, for Thurs-

day, 31. IV).
Solid gold top pendant, soldered gold filled

chain, at 91.00.
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HANDKERCHIEFS Make Admirable Gifts
IK have decided to, give couldn't have selected

gift for man, woman or child and you can do no better than to come to Burgess-Kas- h to make
generous of different sort. Just as an Idea:

kid

Ive.

at

Co.

'

la etc.,

Dorine
chain and

Sterling
(.tone set, very

Sc.

box, l..o.
75c.

Women's lace

Co Vela

to ttt.OO.
girls

Men's 11. P.
pair, Oftc.

Knrf Co. Mala floor.

Useful
of and

as For

Irish linen embroidered
nt 15c.

pure linen at
for $1.00.

Men's fine linen tape
Men's fine linen embroidered Initial, six for
Men'a fine linen, full size handkerchiefs, lOr.

IN

25c.

HERE nothing acceptable every member pair
they can always used.

selection from foreign makers, from
domestic wash popular.

gloves, black, colors,
Frenth exclusive

colorings. 92.00 $2.fto.
kid gloves, black, white colors,

gloves, white. 91.7ft.
gloves, street

'

list

more

you.
best

believe
socket.

finger

silver,

gloves

dress,

91.0O.

styles
leather

91.25.
styles

91.RO.

forMen Folks
suggestive

articles suitable
Xmas gifts to the folks.

Neckwear.
flowing

made, extra
easy band. Price

range, 9l.5.
Smoking

large from
which make selection. Prlcb
range, 92.0H 90.98.

robes,
912.00.

match
robes, &

Men's silk dressing Men's
gowns, 910.50. 92.48 to

to match Slippers
aowns. 91.00. bath

Bargees--T

nstural

cruwded
business

cashier's

i'lios.

Barrssa.ffu

Men's

Pete
To the

OKliAIKMA IS Th
of Fete shortstop of

Oklahoma City Western
to Omaha of the league

here by President T.
of club.

clubs player.

till 9

CLAUS-

.UK ,o liMtnriimisi n iiiv " v

AND SHOP THE MORN- -

shopping
thought

hundreds Christ-
mas

nt
lie! ii a

few toy

cooking" fun for but It
It

kettle,

Women's

Assorted

suede

Slippers

Peter (tames.
Pirate

ganifa.
game

Uncle Circus.

leather

knob, velvet

grain lined,

Jewelry, Choice 50c
Jewelry, including brooches, bar pins,

put In boxes,
Dorlne Boxes,

German silver, pretty enamel

Dorine Boxes, $1.95
enamel chain

specially priced, at 91.05.
Friendship Pins, $2.25

friendship circle white
desirable gifts, at 92.2ft.

Bnnress-Wn- h Hala

you handkerchiefs, you a appreciated or practical
directly

selection. Great, stocks a

ToMrth

Mandarin
Mandarin

valllercs,

boxes,

Sterling silver,
finger ring,

Women's

Women'a

Women's

Children's

Children's
25c

Hoys'
Men'a Mocha

&
Men's

ess-STa- sh

useful the

Women'a handkerchiefs,

Women's Initial handkerchiefs, 3

handkerchiefs, edge,

white

black

apron

Club

Kilduff,

Western

l'unrsn

IK11C1.

wblle.
won't

rabbit

gifts.

morocco

fancy

plain linen, hand embroidered, Thurs-
day,

embroidered handkerchiefs, three In

embroidered handkerchiefs, three la
edge handkerchiefs, at

handkerchiefs, In fancy 3

GLOVES Are Sure to Please
fj1 Is probably will be more to of the family a of

gloves. And tbe beauty of It is even If the gift Is duplicated, be are
tsbowlng a splendid of fine kid gloves the many
the manufacturers. Including the new gloves, now so

Women'a and
Women's kid cloves, and

to
Women'a and
Women'a kid all colors, &
Women's for

minds

' 'Givables'
A

ax acceptable
men

Large, end tie, all
new patterns,
stitching, slip

50c, 8ftc, 08c and

Jackets.
An exceptionally line

to your
to

bath

to
50c 75c.

Msla

$1.25

Floor.

Floor.

Okl., Pec.
the

club,

M.
local Fnur

after

P.

187.

Ti--au.i

girl

he

and

coin

Othe1

gift 5oc.

top, and

more

your

box.

and

and gray

2ftc.

BOc.
box, for

that than
that We

best also

well

and mittens, all sues, uair.

gloves and mittens, pair. 50c.
gloves, yarn lined, gray, pair, 91.50.

Gloves, goat akin. pair. 92.00.
dressed cape, goat akin glovea, 91.50.

Furniture aa an appreciated gift
for tbe horn has no equal. A few
tuggestions:

Jacobean oak rocker, with cane
back and seat. Adams design, also
mahogany. Price 90.50.

Mahogany tea cart with rubber
tires, glass tray, at 910-00- .

Solid mahogany sewing table
with drop leaves, inside mahogany
tray. Price 917.50.

Mahogany smoking sets with
glsss ash tray, cigar holder, match
safe. Price range. 91.75 to 94.23,

Snrgess-Vae- h Co. Third floor.rioor.
BUHGESS-NASI- I COMPANY

9

Kilduff

Really "Cooks"

Games

and

Gifts
Home

jit,


